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Kr tbe latest count, tbe next House

of Representatives wi.l stand, Repab
licans 13G, Democrats 141, National
16.

A Phiuidelphu paper says that Di-

rectors in the common schools in the
city mentioned sell teachers' appoint-
ments.

Governor Hartkasft bas signed

tha dratb warrant !or tbe banging of

Jack Keboe. Now wbat will the black-

guards, and blacklegs, and blockheads,
who bave been lying about tbe Gover-

nor, say !

Just imagine a candidate in a dis-

trict whose his party has 5,500 ma-

jority, contesting for a seat in Con-pre- ss

for which he has been defeated.
Diilicuit, is it not Bat this is Andy
Curtin's case."

People in Central Pennsylvania do
not like it, that wheat and corn can
be shipped from the Western States
to the seaboard cheaper per hundred
than from Central Pennsylvania.
Such discrimination is causing a wide

. spread dissatisfaction.

The Democracy used to love to
talk about a Solid Suuth. It was on
that they counted for political gain.
But now, that the indications are that
there is to be a solid North, they are
changing their talk. They now do
not want a solid South. They see
overwhelming defeat when the North
becomes a solid North, and that is
what they shrink from.

The following is the official vote of
Pennsylvania :

For Governor Hoyt, 319.567 ;

Dili, 237,060 ; Mason (National), 81,-76- 3

; L:ine (Prohibition), 3653.
For Lieutenant Governor Stone,

319.002; Fertig, 295.753; Stock,
174.082 ; Shallcross, 3614.

For Secrectary of Internal Affairs
Dunkel 313.193; Africa, 301,034;

Wright, 81,733 ; Parsons, 3657.
For Judge of the Snpreme Court
Sterrett, 311,012 ; Ross, 287,221 ;

Agnew, 99,316.

The most remarkable feature of
the State campaign has been the re-

turns from Luzerne. Latt year Lu-
zerne was the banner county of the
Greenbackers and the Nationals.
They carried it by an appalling ma-

jority. It was the stronghold of Mr.
Dewees' party. This year the voters
of Luzerne and Lackawanna had re-

covered from their craze. What was
the result T Hoyt had a plurality of
nearly a thousand, and Dill ran be-

hind Mison. It is only another
proof that the people distrust the
Democracy 'r love for the laboring
clnoses. Vorti American.

The nearly equal division of par-
ties in the Forty-sixt- h Congress is
urged as a reason for the consolida-
tion of the Independents, Green-backe- rs

and Republicans against the
Democrats, and thus control the or-
ganization of the House. The New
York Tribune figures the strength of
each party in the new House at 148
Democrats, 134 Republicans and 11
Greenbackers, aad speaking for the
Republican party says it is stronger
without these Greenbackers than with
them. We can afford to have the
Democrats control the next House,
but we cannot afford to control it
ourselves by the aid of men whose
onlv political prinf iple is at warfare
with everything wo believe, end then
go saddled with their fatal friendship
into tho Presidential campaigu OI

1SS0. We won this year largely lie-cau-

we made a square, honest tight
for hard money. V e hope to win in
18S0 by equal manliness and single-
ness of purpose ; and unless the
Greenbackers come to us on our
terms, which are conversion and
change of life, we do not want them
at all, and prefer nut to delude our-
selves by counting them."

POLITICAL.
A special dispatch from Washing-

ton says : The following letter from a
prominent citizen cf Charleston, S. C.
gives an account of the treatment of
a Deputy United States Marshal
while acting in the discharge of his
duty at the late election, and of Ids
subsequent arrest anl imprisonment
by the !ocal authorities :

During the eountiug of the votes
on the night of the 5th inst, at the
poll in the town of Orangeburg, in
the county of the same name and in
this Congressional district, Sandy
Keitt, a regular United States Dep-
uty Marshal, endeavored to obtain
admission to the room where votes
were' being counted. Upon being
refused ahnission he exhibited his
commission as a United States Dep-
uty Marsha. Without any act of
violence on his part, the State con-

stables at once seized him and Lur-
ried him off to jaiL The next morn-
ing a trial justice of the State issued
.a warrant against him, charging him
with attempting to force himself into
the room where votes were being
counted. Remember, the law of
South Carolina requires the counting
of votea in public, and under the law
of South Carolina he had as a citizen
ft right to witness the count

Keitt s trial was fixed for last Mon-
day, but on that day, by instruction
of" District Attorney Northrup, a
United States Commissioner, who
went from Columbia to Orangeburg,
issued warrants under Section 5,522
for all parties who had interfered with
Keitt wliile in the discharge of bis
duties, and who had refused him per-
mission to witness the count Next
day, while Keitt was quietly stand-
ing in the streets of Orangeburg, he
was surrounded by a crowd of Dem-
ocrats, including those whom he had
nrrf steX Some drew their pistols to
keep K-itt- e friends from coming to
his rescno, v. hile others beat and cut
h'm fearfully. After nearly kill
ing him, Keitt was carried off to jaiL
while his assailants were allowed to
walk off undisturbed. Ha u now
lying in jail for having the audacity,

Xn the State of South Carolina, to
exhibit a commission from tha Gov-eiiiiiie- ut

of the United States.

Senator Blaine bas been chosen chair-

man of the Maine Republican State Cen-

tral Committee for tbe twentieth time.

THE NEXT LEQISLATDBE,

COMPLETE LIST OP THE MEMBERS
ELECT.

Party Strength in Each Iloust Senate,
32 Republican, 16 Democrats, 2

House, 110 Republicans, 76
Democrats, 15 Nationals Joint Bal-

lot, Republicans 142, Democrats 92,
Nationals 17 Republican Majority
Over All on Joint Ballot, 34.

STATE SENATE.

In the State Senate twenty-fiv- e

members hold over, and were divi-

ded politically : Republicans, 21 ;
Democrats, 4. But of the latter An-

drew II. Dill resigned, leaving but 3
Democrats holding over. According- -

Iv there were elections held on the
5th inst in twenty-si- x Senatorial dis-

tricts, the result being as follows :

2. John Cochran, D. 27. S.P.Wolverton.D
4. H. G. Jones, K. 28. Jas. H. Ross, D.
5. Wm. Elliott, R. ;. John Parker, X.
8. iVni.I.Newell.R. 32. Isaac Hereter. D.

10. Jos. Thomas, K. 34. C.T.Alexander,D.
12. Lewis Rover, K. '36. Frederick Grot, D.

14. C.S.Kautinian.K. 38. John G. Hall, D.
16. Evan Holben, D. 40. T B Schnatterlv,D
15. W. Beidleman, D. 42. Hugh M'Neil, K.
20. G. E. Seaman, K. 44. C 11. Paulson, N.
22. Allen Craig. D. 46. G.V.Lawrence, R
24. G. D. Jackson, D. 48. J. W. Lee, R.
26. W. M. Nelson, D. 50. V. B. Robrrts.R.

Total 11 Republicans, 13 Demo-
crats, 2 Nationals. Making the Sen-
ate stand 32 Republicans to 16 Dem-
ocrats. The last Senate contained 31
Republicans, 18 Democrats and 1 In-
dependent

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

The following have been elected
members of the House of Represen- -

Adams W Ross White, D., J E
Smith, D.

Allegheny 1st district, James D
Walker, R., W H Voeghtly, R., Hen-r- v

M Long. R. ; 2d district, William
Fliun, It, Robert S Frazer, R. ; 3d
district John O'Neill D. ; 4th dis-

trict 31 B Edwards, R., Samuel V.

Baldwin, R, Fred R Geary, It, Jas
M Taylor, D. ; 5th district, Wm H
McGiil, R., A B Campbell, R. ; 6th
district A II Walker, R., Wm Hill, R.

Armstrong Wm C Ileiner, R., W.
F Rumberger, R.

Beaver John Caughy, R, T Brad
ford D.

Bedford D R Anderson, D., Jos
E Noble, D.

Berks 1st district Jcrre H Boone,
R., C S McFarland, D. ; 2d district,
S J Smith, D., John H ReigeL D.,
G D Schacffer, D., James Liggett D.

Blair Benjamin S Hewitt Da
vid Gilhland, If.

Bradford S D Harkness, R., H J
MadilL R., Asa Nichols, R.

Buck J K Barton. R., W V Worth- -

ington, R., Renry C Moore, D., Sy
mington Phillips. V.

Butler Geo H Graham, D., James
Humphrey, D.

Cambria L J Woodruff, D., John
Fenton, D.

Cameron John Brooks, R.
Carbon J G Zern, D., Michael

Curdev, D.
Centre J P Gephart, D., W A

Murray, D.
Chester Samuel Butler, R., Wm

F Fulton, R., Jesse Matlack, R., John
A Reynolds, R.

Clarion John W Khale, D., Jacob
Trnbv, D.

Clearfield A D Bennett, D.
Clinton George J Eldred, D.
Columbia T J Vanderslice, D., Jos

Knittle, D.
Crawford David Emery, R., H D

Lowing, R., Paul Blackmer, R., J H
Caldwell, D.

Cumberland A M Rhoads, D.,
Dauphin 1st district Chas L Bai-

ley, R. ; 2d district Joseph H Lan-di- s,

R., Benjamin Bordner, R.
Delaware Nathan Garrett Y

S Walter, R.
Elk Charles R Earlcy, D.
Erie 1st district Gustav Jarecki,

Jl . 2 1 district, S E KincaiX
Uries SchiuTff D-- 1 B Brown, R.

Fayette J Pi Ji3. D G s Sea-to- n.

N.
Forest X P Wheeler, R.
Franklin John Sweeney, D., li C

Greenawalt Wm Burgess, R.
Fultun Andrew G Davis, N.
Greene Matthias Grant A
Huntingdon M P Boyle, N. D.,

B P. Foust --V. D.
Indiana A H Fulton, R, John

Hill, R.
Jefferson R J Nicholson, D.
Juniata Lncien Banks, D.
Lancaster 1st district H C De-mut- h.

R. ; 2d district John H Lan-di- s,

R., J C Gatchell, R. ; 3d district,
Pierson M Ebs rly, R., F U Gantz, R.,
C J Suavely, R.
.Lawrence W II McCandless, R.,

Walter Fullerton, R.
Luzerne 1st district Charles A

Miner, R. ; 21 district F ABKoons,
D. ; 3d district W II Hines, --V. ; 4th
district A P Goodiick, R. ; 5th dis-

trict Dennis Lanahan, D. ; Cth dis-

trict John E Barrett T D Lewis,
R. ; 7 th district A I Ackerly, R. ;

Sih district Samuel S Jones, R.
Lebanon George W Haverter, R.,

John Etter, R.
Lehigh Ernest H NakeL, D., F

B Heller, P., Charles II Foster, D.
Lycoming John Gaus, V., Peter

Reeder, --V, Frank Porter, D.
McKean L Emery, R.
Mercer B F Gordon, R., Henry

Watson, K., J N McConnell, K,

Mifilin J H Maclay, R.
Monroe Joseph FabeL D.
Montgomery W B. Roberts, R.,

Isaac Hover, R., Edwin Hallowell, D.,

J C Dannehaur, D., M S Sellets, D.
Montour P C Newbaker, D.
Northampton J M Hatchctt, D.,

Henry ShulL D., A W Leech, D.
N D L Sherwood,

D., W Scanlan, D.
Perry M B Holman, R
Philadelphia 1st district, James

Mitchell, R., Samuel Strine, R ; 2d
district T J Reynolds, It, J C
Thompson, R ; 3d district, Richard
McClo6key, if. ; 4th district Jolin
Donahue, D. : 5th district Emile J.
Petroff, R ; Cth district Henry F
Wilson, R ; 7th district, Sam! Huhn,
R, W H Patterson, R ; 8th district
Edward Law, R ; 9th district, Wm
Patterson, R ; 10th district, George
W HalL R; 11th district Albert
Crawford, D ; 12th district, Charles
R Gentner, D ; 13th district D C
Clarke, R; 14th district, John F
Fullmer, R ; 15th district Eh'sba W
Davis, R, James NeilL R, I D Mc-Ke- e,

R ; 16th district, A J Eldred,
D ; 17th district John E Fannce, D ;

18th district William Graham, R, J
N Kochsperger, R ; 19th district, A
CRedfern, R, W H Mancley, R,
Robert Gillespie, K ; 20th district S

S Targer, R. Wm H Hazlet, R ; 21st
district James Holgate, R ; 22d dis
trict, Jos M HilL U; 23d district
John T Farr, R. ; 24th district, Geo
T Jones, D ; 25th district George F
Smith, D ; 26th district Wm J Pol-
lock, R, Jos R Souder, R j 27th dis
trict, John W Leigh, K ; 28th dia
trict Alfred C Neall, R

Pike C A Smith, D.
Potter William Shear, P. N.
Snyder Charles Miller, R.
Somerset EM Shrock, R, A J

Colborn, R
Sullivan M Dunham, R
Snsquehanna James P Taylor, R,

J W Lowry, R.
Schuylkill 1st district Patrick

Conroy, X ; 2d district, C W Hoch,
D ; 3d district J T Shoener, G. R ;

4th district John Boland, D., S C
Kirk, D., C W Evans, R.

Tioga B Dorrance, R, C V Ell-
iott R

Union Charles S Wolfe, R
Venango George E Mapes, R.f S

B Myers, R, J L Dewoodv, D. X.
Warren J B White, I."X.
Washington J C Messenger, X.,

Finley Patterson, X., A W Stevens, R.
Waynes J T Rodman, N., C D Mum-for- d,

X.
Westmoreland M X Marker, D.,

James S orden, !.-- , E C Leighty, D.
Wyoming A W Stevens. 1.
York Geo S Sherwood, D., Philip

S Bowman, E, J Weist, D., William
Campbell, D.

Total 110 Republicans, 76 Demo
crats and 15 Nationals.

The last House contained 120 Re
publicans, 80 Democrats, and 1 In
dependent

scamar or toe hixt ligisiatcki.
Rep. Dim. Hat.

Senate B2 16 2
House 110 76 IS

142 92 17

Being a Republican majority over
all on joint ballot of 34.

POLITICAL.
Secretary Sherman says the late

election was siiuply tbe funeral of tbe
antiresamption party. Right ; and
wasn,t it buried deep

The Republicans of Illinois bave a
majority of four on joint ballot in tbe
Legulatnre.

The Gooe- - Democrat ssys there were
fty thousand voters in St. Louis who

did not go to the polls no the 5th, and
that, if they bad voted, that city would
have given a Republican majority of
twenty to thirty thousand.

A dispatch from Cbarlestown says :

Three managers of election at one of
tbe Charleston polls were arrested nn
der warrants from tbe United States
Commissioner, for obstructing a deputy
marshal in the discbarge of bis duties
at tbe recent election and for refusing
to publicly count tbe ballots. Tbey
waived examination and were admitted
to bail. Other arrests are expected to
day. Eighteen citizens of Orangeburg
bave been arrested fur obstructing
United States officers in the discharge
of ibeir duties at election. Tbey gave
bail for appearance for trial.

The two political parties in the next
Congress will be so evenly balauced
that tbe four Congressman elected next
September in California are of the
greatest importance.

Governor Hoyt will be inaugurated
on tbe third Tuesday of January, for
a term of four years.

Tbe official list of members of the
next Legislature issued from tbe office
of the Secretary of State shows in tbe
Senate eleven Republicans, nine Dem-

ocrats and one Independent Democrat
and in tbe bouse of Assembly thirty-thre- e

Republicans and twenty-seve- n

Democrats, thus givinjr the Republi-
cans a seven majority on joint ballot.
In tbe last session the Democrats bad
nine majority on joint ballot.

Despatches from Kansas say tbe low-

er bouse of tbe Legislature will stand
Republicans 87; Democrats, 24;
Greenbackers, 15 ; Republican majori-

ty over all, 43. The Senate has a
majority of 32, giving a Re-

publican majority on joint ballot of 80.
Colonel Frank Zachary, who was

sent by Governor Nichols as special
agent to Tensas parish to report tbe
true ndition of affairs, there, bas re-

turned ana jnbmiMed a lengthy report.
He says that notW.:'br,diDg exagger-

ated report from T?na." he could only
succeed iu finding that tweiC? negroes
bad been killed.

Dr. Jorgensen, the only Republican
Congressman from Virginia; tells the
Washington Star that he owes bis elec-
tion to bis stand in favor of honest
money. He received tbe votes of
many prominent and wealthy Demo,
crats, who refused to support the Vir-

ginia tendency toward repudiation.
As for tbe Presidential outlook, tbe
Doctor thinks the Republicans of Vir-
ginia would prefer General Grant for
President, and Judge Settle, of North
Carolina, for Vice-Preiden- t. This
might suit Virginia, but the ticket for
1880 will be picked out especially to
suit the solid north.

DISPATCHES.
Cincinnati, Nov. 13. George

Phillips was lound dead in bis bed on
Sunday night at 455 West Fifth street
this city. An inquest developed tbe
fact that bia death was caused by bis
having drunk large quantities of whisky
A post mortem revealed tbe presence
of half gallon of whiskey in tbe stomach
and floating on the top four large oys-
ters. Tbe oysters formed a valve
which prevented tbe whisky from com-
ing np when be attempted to relieve
bis stomach of its presence Hence bis
death.

Schctlkhx Haven, Pa, Not. 13.
Yesterday afternoon Linn Sellers, a

popular hotel proprietor of this place
but receotly Pottsville, was accidental-
ly shot and killed while out gunning
with a party of friends on Blue Moun-
tain. Gideon Nice, a young man who
was with bim, stumbled, and while fall-

ing bis gun was discharged, killing Mr.
Sellers almost instantly. Tbe accident
occurred near Auburn, Pa. Tbe shot
took effect in bis stomacb. He leaves

wife and child.
Cincinati, November 1 3 A special

says that intense excitement exists at
Fort Washington, Tuscararas eonnty
Ohio, over the discovery on Sunday
last that Mrs. Best, a respectable wid-

ow, bad been brutally murdered tbe
night previous. She started on Satur-
day night for ber son's bouse, half a
mile distant Tbe body was found
the next morning bidden in pile of
rails, with tbe neck dislocated and fin-

ger marks about tbe throat. Suspicion
rests on a neighboring woman, who, it
is said, bas been jealous of tbe deceas-
ed, suspecting intimacy between ber
husband and Mrs. Best.

STATE ITEMS.
Wilkesbarre's city treasury is empty.
Governor Geary, U to bave a uiouu-mc- nt

Scarlet fever is unusually fatal in
Clarion county.

Tbe State Grange meets at Belle-fon- te

December 10.
Great activity prevails in all ear shops

in tbe State.
AH tbe ateel work in Pittsburg are

running double turn.
indoiiiis are again becoming a pop-

ular power in some regions.
The second Paxton Furnace, near

Harrisburg bas just blown in after a
rest of over four years.

Arrangements are being made to cut
immense quantities of logs in the Clear-
field lumber region this whiter.

An Evangelical minixter has been
arrested at Franklin for obtaining mon-

ey under false pretenses.
Eighteen butchers bave been arrest-

ed in Lancaster for violating an ordin-

ance which forbids them from selling
meat on tbe curbstone stands in leo
quantities than by tbe quarter.

Indiana county is excited over frauds
perpetrated in the resent elections that
have not fully developed.

In Erie beef sells for four cents a
pound, and a fine gobbler can be ob-

tained for one dollar.
Frank Fluegel and Peter Wingerter,

two very young men, of Erie, married
sisters just for fun and because tbey
were too drunk to know any better.
They are now in jail for neglect to sup-
port their wives.

Represeniative-ele- ct Gilland, of Blair
eounty wbo went to llarrioburg last
week to pick out bis ssat, says that
nearly all the seats were selected be
fore elected.

Tbe oysters now carried northward
over the Northern Central railroad will
average 300,000 pounds daily.

Tbe pupils of a school in the Second
ward, Lock Haven, contributed tbe
amouct of a doctor's bill for dressing a
broken finger of a schoolmate.

Mabanny City bad a terrible acci.
dent on Saturday, superintendent

of tbe Mahanoy division, bad
just left his little car. the "Germ,"
when tbe boiler exploded. Frank Bos--

eius, engineer; Jacob Irout, foreman
of coal trains, and Willie Wenricb,
George Hagenbuch and Calvin Lu'i,
boys, were killed. Several people
were injured.

Mis Cora Johnson, who lives near
Sagers Bridge, in Chester county while
driving to ber home from tbe railroad
was stopped by highwaymen and rob
bed.

Friday night a week a number of
of men knowing that Mr. T. II. Baker,
a merchant of Hollisterville, Lnxerne
county, bad received a large amount of
money that day, set fire to one of bis
barns, and while be was at tbe fire ran
sacked tbe house for the money. The
owner bad given it to a friend to take
to Scrsnton for deposit in a bank.

Two young men were captured near
Petrolia, on Saturday a week, wbo had
stolen beeves in tbeir posesiou. For
some time past cattle have been stolen
in Venango and driven into Armstrong
and Clarion counties, where they are
disposed of. Tbe capture of Saturday
it is thought will break up an organiz-
ed rang of cattle thieves.

The Council of W ilkesbare bas or.
dered that $6,500 of that city's money
be invested in United States four per
cent, bonds fur its sinking fund.

Tbe First Xational Bank of Tamaqua
Pa., which suspended payment on the
4th of October last, resumed business
on Saturday.

William Doyle, at tbe Ilolidaysbnrg
r urnace, on Saturday a weak, was lit-

erally beaten to death by which a heavy
iren flue was being raised in place, but
which was wreuched from the bands of
those turning it.

A mad bulldog suddenly appeared
in tbe little village of Leipervtlle; Del-

aware county, on Monday afternoon, a
week. All but a little ehild, who was
playing in the street, gt out of liie
animals wsy. She wai badly bitten in
tbe leg. About twenty dogs belonging
in tbe village were bitten, and some of
them bave since died. Tbe dog disap-

peared as suddenly as it came.
Tbe boy Schaubuht, who was shot

by young Deitz a few days ago at Bea-

ver Falis, died on Saturday night.
Died bas been committed to answer the
charge of murder.

Albert Forker, nine years old, son of
John Forker of hdenburg, was crushed
to u'atn 0(1 Saturday by a limestone
quarry c 0' Tiso other boys

narrowly

GENERAL IT: MS.

The Somerset Herald calls upon tbe
Maryland Legislature to give it tb6

bipping-pos- t.

Daniel Hurley, a night watchman in
New York, waa annoyed by some boys
on Tuesday night, and in bis anger
threw a brick at tbem, which struck
James Geoghean, aged ten years, and
fractured bis skull.

All tbe coal miners in the vicinity
of Zanesville, Ohio, are on the strike,
demanding a quarter of a cent advance
per bushel.

The cashier and several directors
of tbe First Xatioual Bank of Xenia
are in trouble. Sixty five thousand
dollars are missing.

Secretary Sherman says no order
has been issued for the withdrawal of
tbe $1 and $2 United States notes, as
has been reported..

Grave robbing seems to be on the in-

crease in the west. Tbe bodies of four
prominent citizens were taken from a
cemetery at Zanesville, Obio, early yes-
terday morning. A policeman follow-
ed tbe wagon in which they were car-
ried off, and after a long chase captur-
ed it, but tbe robbers escaped to the
woods.

Mrs. Reiter, tbe leader of a gang of
counterfeiters which bas just been brok-
en np at Keokuk, Iowa, was arrested
on Saturday at Ottnmwa, Iowa $55 in
counterfeit trade dollars and halves
were found npon ber person. Tom
Ilas son was arrested at Hamilton, III.,
for passing some of tbe same stuff.
John Taney, arrested previously, and
Mrs. Keiter were held in $3,000 and
$2,000 bail respectively. This section
has been flooded with tbeir counterfeits
Nearly 2,000 has thus far been recov-

ered
Tbe Mormon women of Salt Lake

held a meeting on Saturday, and pas
red resolutions avowing tbeir belief in
tbe partriarchal order of marriages, as
revealed to God's people in past ages,
which, if lived np to, were eonductive
to long life, strength and glory. Tbey
endorsed it as one of tbe most impor-
tant principles of our holy religion, and
elaimed tbe right of it praetioe.

GENERAL ITEMS.
From tbo Dallas Intelligencer.

Mr. Samuel Myers is now lying bed-

fast at bis home in this place, afflicted
with that terribly malady, the screw-worm- .

Mr. Myers bas been sick of
late with fever, and on Monday last
while resting in bed one of the flies al-

ighted near bis nostrils. It requires
but a few moments for one of these flies
to deposit hundreds of eggs, which are
batched and grown inside of an hour,
many of tbe tbem as much as eoeJialf
an inch in length. Mr. Myers, upon
awakening, felt a sight tickling in tbe
nose, and it was not nntil bis eyes and
face bad become fearfully swoleo that
the physician discovered tbe presence
of the worms. Tbe only known reme-
dy was applied calomel and and car-
bolic acid by injection into tbe nos-
trils. At first a few would drop their
hold and force themselves ont. Appli-
cation after application was mads with
like results up to last night, when one
hundred and fifty-tw- o was the number
passed. The patient is in a critical
condition, with but slight hopes of bis
recovery. Tbe fly is much dreaded by
our stockmen, and is represented as a
dark-colore- d and fuzzy insect, wbicb
geuerally attacks cattle or any other
animal that is unfortunate enough to
bave blood npon which tbey can alight.

In tbe fall of 1877 a man named
Clayton left Lock Haven for tbe Far
West. He looated on Sapper creek,
Decatur county, Kansas where he erec-
ted a cabin and laid tbe foundation of
what be supposed would, some time in
tbe future, be a boms for bis family,
consisting of a wife, son and daughter.
Last Spring these latter joined him in
bis prairie home, and toiled with bim
nntil recently to make tbe "wilderness
blossom as tbe rose All progressed
promisingly with tbem until about a
month ago, when the savages of the
plaios made a raid npon the homestead,
murdering tbe father and husband, tbe
wife and tbe daughter, nine years old.
The cabin was burned, and tbe re-

mains of the father consumed therein ;

the mother was thot through the shoul-

der and the daughter in the back. Tbe
son, Henry II. Clay toe, aged 18 years,
was absent at tbe time of the massacre,
working fcr a farmer, and thus escap-
ed a like horrible fate. When be re-

turned home tbe next day after the ter-

rible tragedy be was horrified at tbe
fearful work of the savages, found bie
mother and sister some distance from
tbe dreadful scene and buried them
with the charred bones of bis father.

Tbe place had no further charms for
bim and be resolved to return to the
borne of his childhood. Yesterday be
passed through this city enroute to
Lo-'-

k Haven, where he intends to make
his borne with an uncle. Alloona 7t-bv-

November 14 1878.
A special dispatch reports the bang-

ing of Floyd Smith and bis wife Maria
(colored) by an armed mob on Noem-
ber 4, near Hernando, Miss. Tbey
were charged with murdering little
white girl six years old, which bad
been left in in tbe care of its mother.

Suicide for disappointed love is be-

coming more the rate with each past
ing year. Hearts ache and break as of
yore, doubtless, and in this respect tbe
lapse of time works no improvement;
but the tendency of the time is to dis
play of fortitude and stoicism in tbe
struggle with the unavoidable.

Diphtheria is playing havoo among
tbe bogs of Illinois. It is estimated
tbat in some conn ties the loss from
this disease is cot less than fifty thou-
sand dollars.

roitEiux.
Heavy snow storms prevailed in Scot

land and tbe northwest of hogland last
week.

Tbe Eastern question Las a more
peaceful appearance.

Tbe Pope and the Czar do not agree
as to how Polish Catholics shall be re-

ligiously treated in Russia.
Italy proposes to return to specie

paymeuts, in which she will imitate the
example of the United States, and be-

gin with silver.
1 be new gold discovery in India

is described as follows : Within an area
af thirteen miles nioety out-cro- p were
discovered of auriferous quartz from
two to four feet thick, yielding from
a few pennyweights to two hundred
ounces per ton. Tbe richer stone
shoivs when broken fine and coarse seams
and jagged pieces tbe size of a pea.

A great invasion ol kangaroos receot-
ly occurred in various settled parts of
Australia, especially Queensland, the
animals being, no doubt driven from
the interior by tbe drouth and its
effects, in search of food. Tbey came

thousands, devouring everything in
the snpe of herbs or grain, so tbat tbe
sheep and caiL'e were often reduced to
dry leaves for fodu'er. Tbe colonists
promptly met tbo attack, in some cases
driving tbe kangaroos into an icclosure
aud shooting tbem. Ic tbe battle more
than 4,000 kangaroos were killed in
four days.

Well-dresse- d and
man goes into shop of Ypsilanti drug-
gist and sticks bis elbow through glass
case. Druggist collars bim aud de-

mands $3. Man says : "Thash allri,'
and refuses to understand what is want-
ed of bim. Druggist searches man's
pockets, finds $50 bill, puts $47 change
in man's pocket-book- , and expels bim,
the inebriate staggering away blandly
remarking : Ish allri no offensh."
Next day drnggist finds tbat tbe $50
bill is a counterfeit.

An Italian princess wbo is about to
be married bas bad ber trosseau made
in Paris. In order to let her know bow
to wear ber dresses, and wbat to wear
under tbem, tbe dressmaker bas sent
with each toilette a little doll attired
from held to foot exactly as tbe lady
herself should be dressed; shoes, stock-

ings, skirts, headdress, gloves and every
detail being reproduced in the cos-

tume of tbe doll.

DISPATCHES.
Pottsvills, Pa , Nov. 12. Lind-la- y

Sellers, proprietor of Sellers Ho-

tel, at Schuylkill Haven, while gunning
with a party of frier.ds on Blue moun-
tain to-d- ay was instantly killed by tbe
accidental discbarge of a gun in tbe
bands of Gideon Nice.

Tbe old furnace of Glaninnrgan Iron
Company, at Lewistown, Mifflin eounty
Pa. , has been thoroughly overhauled,
and is now in operation.

Farmers as a rule are not disposed
to bold tbeir erops for speculation this
winter.

Larra stock of Readv-mad- e Clotbinff far
sale by HARLKT CO. .

Legal Notices.

Execaiar'w notice.
Estatff Mickatl Brnbaker, dte'd.

Testamentary on the estate of
LETTERS Brubaker, lato ot Fayette
twp., Juniata county, dee'd, having been
granted to the undersigned, all perauna in-

debted to said estate are requested to make
payment, and those baring claims or de.
uiands are requested to make known the
same without delay to

S AMI' EL ACKER, Exeentor.
Nor 20, 1878.

CACTIOJ SOTICE.
persons are hereby cautiuned not to

ALL their dogs, cattle or hogs to run,
or themselves to fish, hunt, gather berries.
or cut wood or young timber, or in any way
trespass on the Unas of the uaaersignea in
Greenwood or Susquehanna township.
Peter Miller Henry Rush
Daniel Sharflc George Dressier
E Long h. S Dimm Frederick Hosts
Joel Dressier Jonathan Miller

Nov 20, 173

Register's Notice.
Norica is hereby given that the following

persons have tiled their account in the Reg- -
f . t w . t K..ft Ik.ister a unite iu jsiiuiniown,
same will be presented to the Court for con-

firmation and allowance, on Tuesday, De-

cember 17, 1878 :
1. The first partial account of Thomas

Rumberger, one of the executors of Peter
Kurub rger, late of Greenwood township,
Juniata connty, dee'd.

2. Tbe arcouut of Jacob SuIoutT, admin-

istrator of Eiizatieth Suloufl, Ute of Juni-

ata county, 'd.

8. The first and final account of George
Miller, administrator or Sarah Ann Miller,
late of Juniata county, dee'd.

4. The account of James Adams, admin-
istrator of William Adams, late of Walker
township, Juniata county, dee'd.

6. The first accounts of Jacob Christy
and James North, executors of Evarard
Oles, late of Bealu township, JuniaU coun-
ty, dee'd.

6. The first and partial account of J. S.
Mct'ahan, adra'r of Benjamin Gifford, late
of JuniaU county, dee'd.

7. The first and final account of Nancy
(J. Bealor, administratrix of ll.inn.ih Thomp-
son, late of Port Royal, Juniata county, de-

ceased.
8. The first and final account of R. E.

Flickinger, adm'r of Julia A. Flickinger,
late of Turbett twp., Juniata county, de-

ceased.
9. The first and final account of Ephraim

Young, late of Lack twp., Juniata county,
deceased.

10. Tbe of John N. Moors, Guar-
dian of Ida J. McMeen, of Walker town-
ship, Juniata county.

11. Tha account of David Reno, Guar-
dian of Salina F. Yoder, as stated by Jonas
K. Keno, executar of David Reno, dee'd.

12 The final account of Louis . Atkin-
son, adm'rof David A. Doiigliruan, late of
the borough of Patterson, dde'd.

I. D. ML'SSER, Rifitter.
Register's Office, Mifllintown, (

Nov. 19, 1878. S

Orphans' Court Sale of
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.

BY virtue of tbe authority contained in
the last will and of James

McCrum, late of Mil turd township, JuniaU
county, deceased, the undersigned. Execu-
tor of said will, will expose to public sale,
at the Court House in Miffintown, at one
o'clock r. v., on

MONDAY, FEBRCARY 3, 1879,

the following described real estate : A tract
of land situate in Miltotd township, Juniata
county, two miles west from Mirtlintown,
conUi'ning FORTY-FIV- E ACRES, more or
less, having thereon erected a

IaOCw-FRA- MIa HOUSE,
Bank Barn, Cooper Shop and other build-
ings.

Also, another tract of land situate in same
township, two miles west trom Mifflinlown,
conUining THIRTY-FIV- E ACRES, more
or less, the whole under cultivation, but
with no buildings upon it.

TERMS. Ten per cent, of the prices
bidden to b paid when tbe properties are
stricken down ; oue-ba- lf of the balance on
April 1, 1879, and the balance on April 1,
1K0, with interest on the last payment trom
April 1, 1879, and said last payment to be
secured by judgment bond. Deed to be de-
livered and possession given April 1, 1879.

JOHN E. McCkCM,
Executor of James McCrum, dee'd.

Nov 10, 1878.

PROC LAM ATIOX . V H E REAS,
Hun. Bis. F. Jcseim, President

Judge of the Court of Common Pleas for
the 4 1st Judicial District, composed of the
counties of Juniata and Pcrrv, and the
Honorable Noah A. Elder and Francis
Bartlev, Associates Judges of the said
Court of Common Pleas of Juniata countr.
bave issued tbeir precept to me directed,
bearing date the th day of Sept., 187S,
lor noiuiugs. Court ot Oyer and Terminer
and General Jail Delivery, and General
Quarter Sessions of the Peace, at

on the FIRST .MONDAY of
DECEMBER, 18.8, being the 2nd day of
ine ciontn.

Notice is IIfbebt Give, to the Cor-
oner, Justices of the Peace and Constables
of the County of Juniata, that they be then
a.. I there in their proper persons, at one
o'clock cn tue afternoon of said day, with
their records, inq.iisitions, examinations
and oyer remembrances, to do those things
that to their otncej respectively appertain,
and those that are boi : d by recognisance tc
prosecute agawsi ine prisoners mat are of
then may be in the Jail of sai l county,
bo then and there to prosecute against
mem as snail oe just.

By an Act of Assembly, passed the the
day ol Jiay, a. v., 18o4, it is made the
duty of the Justices of the Peace, of the
several counties of this Commonwealth, tc
return to the Clerk of this Court of Qrartei
Sessions or the respectives counties, all the
recognizances entered into before them bv
any person or persons charged with the
coiututsion of any crime, except snrb cases
as may be enaea before a Justice of the
Peace, under existing laws, at least ten days
before the commencement of the session
of the Court to w hich they are made re
turnable respec lively, uDd in all cases where
any recognizances are entered into lers
than ten days before the commencement
of the session to which they are made re
turnable, tbe said Justices are to return
the same in the same manner as if said act
had not been passed.

Dated at Mitllintown, the 4ih day of No-
vember, in the rear of our Lord one thou-
sand eight hundred and seventy-eigh- t.

WM. D. WALLS, Shtrif.
Sheriff"! Office, Milllintown, I

November 4, 1878.

Notice to Tajt-Paye- m.

THE undersigned, Collector ol school
lor Fermanagh school district, will

be in Mifflintown, at Squire Kreider's office,
on the 2!d day or NOVEMBER, to receive
school Ux. All persons paying their tax
between tbe 9lb of October and the 7 th of
December, will be allowed an abatement of
5 per cent. Thirty days following, they
will be required to pay full amount, and
after that date there will be an addition ol
S per cent, on all Ux unpaid.

MICHAEL STONE R, Collector.
Oct. 9, 1878.

la the Court ofCommon Pleas
of Juniata County.

NOTICE is hereby given that William
of Delaware township, Ju-

niata county, will make application to the
Court of Common Pleas of said county, on
Monday, the 2d day of December, 1878, for
the benefit of the insolvent laws of this
Commonwealth, when and where all persons
interested as creditors or otherwise of the
said William Sclafiord, or otherwise, may
appear if they see proper, and make objec-
tion if they have anv.

JEREMIAH LYONS,
Attorney for Petitioner.

Nov6-- 4t

NOTICE.
ALL persons are hereby cantioned against

for hunting, or other pur-
poses, on tbe lands of tbe undersigned, in
Miltord township, JuniaU county.

HENRY GRONINOER.
JOHV CUNNINGHAM.

Legal Notices.

SHERIFF'S SALES.
virtue of sundry writs of Vnd. Ex.,

BY Fa-- and Fi. Fa., iasued out of the

Conrt of Common View of JuniaU connty,
will be expod to saleand to me directed,

by public outcry, the Court House, in

the borough of Mifflintown, on

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 29th, 1878,

at 1 o'clock r. the following described
real estate, to wit :

A lot of ground situate in Delaware town-

ship, adjoining bnda of John Piter on the

north, John YeiRh on the east, Nicholas Ar-

nold wo the south, and otlwr lands of John
Yeigh on the west, conUining 4 Acres, more

or les. Seisad, taken in execntion and to

be sold as the property of Franklin Reuun.
A tract of land situate in Lack township,

adjoining lands of M. aud D. Dougherty on

the north and east, Daniel Fuleman ou the
south, John Vaughen and othera on the
west, containing 180 Acres, more or less,
about 100 acres cleared and having thereon
erected a Log Dwelling House, a Log and
Franc Barn, and other outbuildings. Seized,
taken in execution and to be sold as the
property of Wm. H. Dougherty.

A lot or ground sitnate in the borough of
Wifflintown. fronting 60 feetoa Main street,
bounded south by an alley, extending back
ISO feet west to an alley, and adjoining lot
of Robert McMeen on the north, and having
thereon erected a Two-stor- y Brick Dwellii.g

House, Frame Mable and other outbuild-

ings. Seised, taken in execution, and to ba
sold as the property of John W. Mulhera-iMug- h.

A lot of ground situate in the borough or
Thumpsontown. adjoining an alley on the
north, lot of Mrs. Job Haldeman on the
east, and fronting 30 feet south on Main

street, and adjoining lot of Levi Myers on
the west, having thereon erected a Frame
Dwelling House. Frame Stable and other
outbuildings. Seized, Uken in execution
and to be sold as the property ol Thomas
Crimmel.

A lot of ground sitnate in tbe bniougn or
Mifflintown, fronting 60 feet on Main aireet,
adjoining L. E. Atkinson on the north, R.
E. Parker on the aouth, and extending east
140 feet to an alley.

Also. A lot l ground in same borough,
fronting 22 feet on Bridge street, bounded
bv Eliow alley on tLe east, by F. Espen-schad-

store on the west, extending north
60 feet to Parker's lot, and hjving thereon
erected a Two-stor- y Brick Building.

Also, A tract of land situate ii Ferman-
agh townjhip, bounded on the north and
east by lands of lleorge Wright and others,
or. the south bv lands of Henry Zook, on
the west by lands of Ellas Horning, and
having theiron erected a Stone Dwelling
House, Log B ink Barn, Wagoa Shed snd
other out buildings, conUining 178 Acres,
more or less. Seized, taken in execution,
and to be sold as the property of E. B. Mc-

Crum.
A lot of ground situate in Fayette town-

ship, adjoining lands of Benjamin Stuck,
Jacob Smith and others, containing Three
Acres, mora or less, nmru proved, seized,
taken in execution and to be sold as the
property of Josiah Ehnsman.

All that certain tract or piece of ground
situate in Turbett township, bounded and
described as follows: Beginning at a post
ami running along the land of Wm. Kice
N 28 deg. Vf o perebv.-- s to a post; tnence
down the middle or the run N 17 deg. W

9J perches, E 9J perches to a post ; thence
Gudeg. E 7 19 perches to a black oak;
tnence 3 2t degrees t IU perches to a post ;

thence along bnd of Wui. Rice S b deg
E 12 rercbes to a post; thence S 24 deg W
33 perches to tha place of beginning ; con
taining I Acre and - rercues or ground,
net measure, together with the heredita-
ments and appurtenances, and having there-
on erected a Frame Dwelling House, Stable
and other Seized, Uken m
execution and to be sold as the property of
Isaiah Berkey.

A lot of ground situate in the borough of
Patterson, bounded and described as fol-
lows : Beginning at a post nn the comer of
J.tmcs Alexander's lot on Summit street,
thence along Summit street 3 d-- E 34 teet
to a post at the corner ol John Bens ; thence
S 87 deg E 121 prs to an alley; thence
along said alley S 3 d-- W 84 teet at the
corner ot James Alexander; thence alone
said lot of James Alexander N 87 deg, W
120 feet to the place of beginning, contain-
ing 4IH.17 feet, be the same more or less, and
having thereon erected a Krime D tiling
House and outbuilding. Seized, taken in
execution and to be sold as the property ol
II. C. Artw.g.ist.

A lot of ground situate in Turbett town-
ship, bonnded and described as follows:
Beginning at a post at the corner of lot
formerly of J. W. Stevenson, llience N 55

E pts, by lands of J. F Johnson
and wile to stone? ; thence by rameoO deg,
E 1 1 4 prs to po- -t ; thence by otber lots of
ground aforesaid of J. F. Johnson and wife,
S 4'J deg, W r prs to post ; thence

lots of ground aforesaid of J. W.
Stevenson, N 51 deg, W to tbe place of
beginning, containing One Acre of ground,
neat measu-- e, and having thereon erected a
Log Dwelling Hons,:, Stable and other out-
buildings. Seized, Uken in execution and
to be sold a the property of Jeremiah
Wertz and Hannah Wertx, his wife.

A lot of ground situate in the borouzh of
Port Koyal, fronting 32 feet on Main street.
running south 120 fest to Public alley, ad-
joining 4th street on the west, having there-
on erected a Two-stor- y Frame Dwelling
House, and

Also, in interest or dower in a lot of
ground situate in same borough, fronting
32 feet or M .in street, running back 1211

leet to Public alley, adjoining tbe above-describ-

lot on the west and lot of Caleb
Jones on the north, having a Frame Dwel-
ling House and thereon coc-ti- d.

Seized, tiken in execution and to be
sold as the property of L. L. Frar.k and
Hetty Dennis.

All that certain messuage or tenement,
and lot of ground in the borongh of Pat-
terson, the said parcel of land one-ha-lf

of Lot No. 12J, in the ground plan ot
said boronch, bounded and descr.bed as
follows : Beginning on Foster street at a
point in front of the common partition be
tween the house of John R. M. Fink and
the house of Perry Culberson adjoining and
atUched ; thence south along said street 2
feet to a point where lot of Francisco Frow
comes in said street ; thence along said lot
of Frow east, bring Lot No. 124 in the plan
of said borough, 120 feet to a point ; thence
west along line between lot of John R. M.
Fink and Perrv Cultxrson 80 feel to point ;
thence south 5 feet to post ; thence west
through the common partition aforesaid be-

tween the dwelling houses of said Fink and
Culberson 40 feet to point on Foster street,
the place of beginning, together with the
hereditaments and appurtenances, having
tnereon erected a r mine Dwelling House
and Seized, Uken in execu
tion and to be sold as the property of John
R. M. Fink and M. E. Fink.

Conditioss or Sale.
Fifty dollars of the price or ram at tehwk

the properly thall be truck off tall be paid
to the sheriff at the time of tale, saess the
purchase monef shall be less than that turn.
la whuk east only the purchase money shall
be paid, otherwise the property trill again be

immediately pnl np ana soldi the balance of
the purchase money must oe paid to the sher
iff at his tiffice urithin five days from the time
of sale, without any demand being made by
tht sheriff thereor, otherwise the property
mail be sold again at the expense and ntk of
the person to whom it is struck off, who, in
case of any deficiency at suck resale, shall
make good the same.

WM. D. WALLS. Sheriff.
SnEBirr's Orrici, )

Mifflintown, Nov. i, 1878. (

AU DITOR'S NOTICE.
In the Orphans' Court of Juniata County .

Ia tho matter of the esUte of Elizabeth
Longhridge, deceased.

THR nndersigncd, Auditor appointed by
Court to make distribution of the

fund in the hands of Noah HerUler, Exec-
utor of Elisabeth Longhridge, dee'd, to and
amone the parties entitled thereto, on his
second partial account, confirmed by the
Court on the 17th dav of September, 1878,
to wit, the sum of $1061.68, hereby gives
notice that be will meet all parties interest-
ed, lor tbe purposes of bis appointment, at
bis office in the borough of Mitllintown, on
Thursday, the 21st day of No vember. 1878,
between the hours ol 10 o'clock A. M. and
4 P. M. of said day, when and where all
persona having claims against said fund
must present them, or be forever debarred
from any claim against said lund.

JEREMIAH LYONS, Auditor.
Oct. 33, 1878.

Legal Notices.

CACTIO.1 HOTICE.
ALL persona are hereby cautioned innpon tbe Unda of ti iTT
rfwrsigned, in I ayette, Delaware or Waik
township, by fishing, hmviog, or ia any
otber way.
Jonathan Eiser C G Shelly
Wm Biantboffer A H Knrta
Henry S piece David Smith
Catharine Kurt a S Owen Evans
John McMeeu Teston Benner
D B Dimm Daniel Spicber
0 W Smith John L Aukar
S J Kurtz J B Garber
Henry Anker Oct 23, Irs

NOTICE.
ALL persona are hereby cantioa

trespasainr upon the landa of
the undersigned, either in Walker or Del,
ware towns' ip, by fishing, hunting, or la
anv other way.
John N. r. J. W. Lerder.
H nry M. Miller. Solomon Maabeek.
George S. Smith. J. S. Lukens.
Wiiliam Manbeck. Luke Davis.
H. D. Long. John F. Smith.
David AUman.

CACTIOX.
A LL persons are hereby cautioned not tJ. allow their dogs to ma, or thcnseTe

to ash, hunt, gather berries, break or op,
fences, or cut wood or yonng timber, or ia
any unnecessary w ly trespass on the lands
of the nndersigned.
M. K. Beshore. M. ft J. H. Wilaoa.
David Hetrick. Henry Hartman.
Thomas Benner. Porter Thompson.
Christian ShoaiTsUll. William Hetrick.
John Motzer. David Sieber.
Henry KIoss. "73

CAl'TIO.
4 LL persons are hereby cautioned aot to

Ja. fish, hunt, break or open fences, or cit
wood or young timber, or in any unneces-
sary way trespass on the lands of the under-
signed.
R M Thompson T S Thompson
J B Thompson E P Hudson
Wm (4 Thompson Abram Sbeily
JJavis auiith, Jr. I A aberaier

C ACTIO.
ALL persona are hereby cautioned not

fish, hunt, gather berries, break or
open fences, or cut wood or young timoer,
or in any unnecessary way trespass on ths
lands of the undersigned.
Siwosj Mtawtii. I.iDwiri Sifunra.
Gko. Dirraicnaarxa. Willi Fzoflzs.
FaxDEaicK Hams. Fatsns Howia.

Fermanagh Twp., June 22, 1878.

C ACTIO NOTICE.
ALL persons are hereby c tntiounl against

on the lands of the under-
signed either in Delaware or Walker tows,
ship, for the purpose ot fishing or hunliof,
or for any other purpose.

L. E. ATxnuos.
N. A. Lists.

ect31-- tf G. S.Lciess.

Profexional Cards.

JOU13 E. ATKINSON,

ATTORNEY -- XT - LAW,
MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

QCollecting and Conveyancing prompt-
ly attended to.

Orricz On Bridge street, epposits tie
Conrt House Square.

JU BE RT M clE EN

Attorney and Counselor -Law.

Prompt atten:ion ;ivn to the securing
awl collecting of claims, and all legal bus-
iness.

Orrict on bridge street, first door west
ot the Belford building.

April 1 1, 18;.S-- tf

LFUEP J. PATTERSON,

ATTOEflEY- -AT-LA-W,

MIFFLINTOWN, JUNIATA CO., FA.

3 AU business prom;l!y attended to.

.rrKX On Bridge street, eppusila the
Court II jr.se square.

D avid d. sto:;e.
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

MIFFLINTOWN, PA.
CT'Collectiocs and ail proiessioBal busi-

ness proniptlv attended to.
junc20, 1877.

if. WlTnELi
ATTORNEY -- AT - LAW.

3UFFUSTOvy, PJ.
All business intrusted to his esre will be

carefully and promptly attended to. Co-

llections made. Real estate bmght, sold or
exchanged. Leases negotiated. Lands ia
tbe South, West, ad in tbe county for sal.

Oiucc on Bridge Street, oppositeth
Cotj-- t Houae. :iprll '77

jr S. ARNOLD,

ATTORNEY -- AT -- LAW,
RlOiriELD, JUNIATA CO., PA.

All business attended to. Can.
sulfations in two languages, English and
German.

TliOMAS A. ELDER, 31. L.

Physician and Surgeon,

mrFLiyTows, rJ.
Offcce hours from 9 a. to 8 r. .. Of-

fice in his father'a residence, at the soota
end of Water street. oet22-- lf

M. CRAWFORD, M. D.,

n-- . mnnxl aetivelv tbe practice of
Medicine and Surgery and their collateral
branches. Office at the old corner oi ia
and Orange streets, Mifflintown, Fa.

March 2'J, 1876.

JOHN McLAUGHLI S,

LNSUBANCE AGENT,
FORT ROTJL, JCXIJTJ CO., FJ.

UT'Only reliable Companies represented.
Dec. 8, 1 876-- 1 y

J 31. BRAZEE, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SUBGEON,
Academia, Juniata Co , Pa.

Orrica formerly occupied by Dr.Sterretfu
Professional business promptly attesdsd i

at all hours.

J L. ALLEN, M. D.,

IT.. i r ifli-- f
and Surgery and all their collateral branches.

Office at Academia. at tha residence ef
Capf J. J. Patterson.

I JQiy ID, 191

JTKNRY H ARSHBEROER, M. D.,

Continues tho practice of Medicine aad
Surgery and all their collateral branches.

OtKce at his residence in McAlisterville.
Feb 9, 1876.

ESSENTIAL OILS,
WIXTfRGBEEX, PCPPCRMIXT, PESST- -

ROTAL, SPEARMINT, C-

of prime quality, bought in any quantity for
cash on delivery, free of brokerage, com
mission, storage, fcc, bv

DODGE k. OLCOTT,
Importers At Exporters, Sii William St.,N.T.

June 5, 18'8-6- w

arge stock of ready made clothing ol the

Ji latest and choicest styles, tor men and
boys, haU, caps, boots and shoes, notions,
fumishinf goods in endless variety for sal
at Samoel Strayers, is Patterson.

Ctntinel and Republican f1.90 yaae


